
 

NATIONAL DROUGHT MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY 

MAKUENI COUNTY  

EARLY WARNING BULLETIN FOR NOVEMBER 2014 

 

  Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 

Biophysical Indicators 

 Rainfall had a late onset of 1-2 weeks in some parts of the 

county 

 The rainfall received so far is slightly above normal range. 

 Average 3 month VCI for the county was 37.59 which was 

within the normal range. 

 Average 3-month SPI for the county was 0.15 which is within 

the normal range. 

 Major water sources for the county during the month were 

traditional wells, natural rivers, shallow wells, pans and dams, 

spring and boreholes accounting for 35%, 19%, 16%,14% and 

8% respectively which is normal around this time. 

 

Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators) 

 There were minimal cases of in-migration from Kajiado County to 

the ranching zones of Mukaa, areas bordering Chyulu national 

reserve in Kibwezi East and Kibwezi West. 

 Livestock body condition was good for goats and fair for cattle. 

 Currently the drought risk is medium hence the need to disburse 

the Drought Contingency Funds to support the interventions in  

livestock production, crop production and health and Nutrition 

mostly in areas of Kilome and Kibwezi where there is drought. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Warning Phase Classification 
 

LIVELIHOOD 
ZONE 

EW 
PHASE 

TRENDS 

Mixed farming  
coffee/dairy 

NORMAL STABLE 

Mixed Farming 
Food Crop 
/Livestock 

ALERT IMPROVING 

Marginal Mixed 
Farming 

ALERT WORSENING 

COUNTY ALERT IMPROVING 

 
Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

% of average rainfall (last 6 
months) 

126 80-120 

SPI 0.15 -1 to 1 

VCI-3month 37.59 35-50 

State of Water Sources 4-5 5 

 

Production indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Livestock Migration Pattern Normal Normal 

Livestock Body Conditions 4 4-5 

Milk Production  25.09 13.33-
36.01 

Livestock deaths (for 
drought) 

No death No death   

Crops area planted (%)  75 - 90 % of LTA 

 

Access Indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Terms of Trade (ToT) 0.37 0.26 - 0.76 

Milk Consumption 14.95 9.0 - 21.80 

Water for Households 5 5 

 

Utilization indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

MUAC 7.22 7.02 – 16.53 

Coping Strategy Index 
(CSI) 

1.47 1.50 – 1.02 

 
 

 
 
 

Current Drought Risk 
Low  Medium High 

                   ▲ 
The late onset of rainfall in most areas across the marginal Mixed farming zone (first dekad of November) caused 
minimal germination followed by a 2 week dry spell and this has led losses for those who had dry planted as most of the 
seed rotted. Germination in the mixed farming zones was better and crops were doing well except lowland parts of 
Kilome, Kasikeu and Mbitini. Water availability, pasture and browse conditions have improved considerably in the mixed 
farming zone but minimally in the marginal mixed farming zone. If the rainfall continues until the end of the rainy season, 
a normal harvest is to be expected in the mixed farming zones, pasture and browse condition will also improve and 
subsequently livestock body condition will see an improvement. 
 
 

NOVEMBER EW PHASE 
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A. BIO-PHYSICAL INDICATORS 

 

1. MEASURING DROUGHT HAZARD 
 
1.1 METEOROLOGICAL DROUGHT 
 
 
1.1.1 Actual Rainfall 

 The onset of rainfall varied across the county. In the Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy) and Mixed 
Farming (Food Crop/Livestock) livelihood zones the onset was on the first dekad of November. 
This was a timely onset according to the forecast given by Kenya Meteorological Department. In 
the Marginal Mixed farming livelihood zone there was a false and delayed onset of the rains in the 
second dekad of November followed by a long dry spell. Towards the end of November 
remarkable improvement on the rains was reported in all livelihood zones. 

 
Amount of rainfall and spatial distribution  

 The Amount of rainfall received varied. More rainfall was received in the Mixed Farming 
(Coffee/Dairy) livelihood zone especially the hilly areas of Kilungu and Mbooni. This was followed 
by the Mixed Farming (Food Crop/Livestock) livelihood zone Wote, Kisau and Kaiti. Least amounts 
were recorded in the Marginal Mixed farming livelihood zone. 

 

 In the Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy) livelihood zone Tulimani recorded a total of 248.9 mm in 11 
days, Ilima a total of 248.1 in 10 days. In the Mixed Farming (Food Crop/Livestock) Kisau recorded 
274.2mm in 19 days, Wote 245.1 in 14 day. In the Marginal Mixed farming livelihood zone 
Makindu(Makindu met station) had a total of 116.7mm in 9 days, Kathonzweni (Kambi Mawe) a 
total of 161.6mm in 14 days, Kalawa a total of 249.7mm in 20 days and Yinthungu 76.2mm in 12 
wet days and Kibwezi 325.2mm  in 8wet days (October and November).  

 

 Generally all parts of the county have received rain. However, the distribution was not uniform as 
some areas got less number of wet days and variable rainfall intensity. 

 
Temporal distribution 

 The number of wet days varied. In mixed farming (Coffee/Dairy) livelihood zone the number of wet 
days ranged from 10-13days, in the Mixed Farming (Food Crop/Livestock) it ranged from 14-
17days while in marginal mixed farming livelihood zone they ranged from 11- 12 days.  

 
Other Events  

 No extremities of weather experienced. 

Rainfall station data:  

 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

LONG TERM MEAN
2007/2012

29.17 21.62 38.92 40.1 10.87 2.53 0.32 2 0.43 42.83 158 167.38

2013 58 5 114 167.1 46.9 0 0 0 0 4 155.4 188.3

2014 0 127.8 191.5 194.2 37.48 0 0 0 0 57.9 202.6
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Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) 

Average SPI for November for the county was 0.15, also within normal range. Kibwezi East and 
Kibwezi West however recorded below average or average precipitation indices, an indication that the 
precipitation received had not reached normal levels. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
1.2AGRICULTURAL DROUGHT 

 
1.2.1 VEGETATION CONDITION INDEX (VCI) 

 

 Average 3 month VCI for the county was 37.59 which was within normal range. However, certain 
pockets within the county such as Kibwezi West and Kilome recorded indices of 29.56 and 28.03 
respectively an indication of moderate drought. These VCI indices in these areas were below the 
long term average. 
 

 
Threshold for VCI 3-month and related drought categories 

Color VCI values   Drought Category 

3-monthly 
average 

 

 ≥50 Wet 

 35 to 50 No Drought 

 21 to 34 Moderate Drought 

 10 to 20 Severe Drought 

 <10 Extreme Drought 
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1.2.2 Field Observations (Pasture and Browse Conditions) 

 Pasture and browse regeneration was evident hence the condition was good in both Mixed 

Farming (Food Crop/Livestock) and Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy) livelihood zones. 

 This is due to fairly good rains received since the onset of the OND rains. 

 In the marginal mixed farming zone the pasture and browse condition was still poor since the 

rainfall received was not adequate and the distribution both in time and space was also poor. 

 The pasture and browse is expected to increase both in quality and quantity over the rainy 

season (OND) as seen through regeneration of pastures. 

 
 

1.3HYDROLOGICAL DROUGHT 

 
1.3.1 Water Resource 

 

 Major Sources of water for both domestic and livestock use in the County were Traditional River 

wells, Natural Rivers, shallow wells, Pan & Dams, springs and boreholes accounting for 

35%,19%,16%, 14%, 8% and 5% of all water sources respectively. 

 Compared to the month of October, the water situation has improved following the onset of the 

short rain season. 

 The current available water sources are normal in both the Mixed Farming (Cotton/Food 

Crop/Livestock) LZ and Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) LZ at this time of the year. 

 In the Marginal Mixed farming Livelihood zone water stress was being experienced since the 

water levels remained low especially in rivers, pans and earth dams and had not recharged well 

since the rains received were minimal. Availability of water in the marginal mixed farming zone 

was therefore below normal for the period, but showing an improving trend if it continues to rain. 

 

TRADITIONAL RIVER 
WELLS 

35% 

NATURAL RIVERS 
19% 

SHALLOW WELLS 
16% 

PANS AND DAMS 
14% 

SPRINGS 
8% 

BOREHOLES 
5% 

NATURAL PONDS 
3% 

Main source of Water 
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B. MEASURING DROUGHT IMPACT ON SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS 

2.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS 

 

2.1Livestock production 

 
2.1.1 Livestock Ownership 
 

 Out of the 360 households sampled during the month of November the following were 
livestock owned per livelihood zone 
 

LIVELIHOOD ZONE 
CATTLE 
OWNED 

CAMEL 
OWNED 

GOATS 
OWNED 

SHEEP 
OWNED 

CHICKEN 
OWNED 

DONKEY 
OWNED 

MARGINAL MIXED 
FARMING 304 12 1289 74 1639 102 

MIXED FARMING: 
COFFEE/DAIRY/IRRIGATION 214 0 381 38 860 7 

MIXED FARMING: FOOD 
CROPS/COTTON/LIVESTOCK 149 0 217 76 710 6 

Total 667 12 1887 188 3209 115 

 
2.1.2 Livestock Migration Patterns 
 

 There were minimal cases of in-migration from Kajiado to the ranching zones of Mukaa,  areas 
bordering Chyulu national reserve in Kibwezi East and Kibwezi West prior to the rainfall onset, 
minimal cases of intra-migration were witnessed and no reported cases of out migration. 

 
 
2.1.3 Livestock Body Condition 

 

 Livestock health and body condition was between fair and poor for Cattle and good for goats 
in the Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) and Mixed Farming (Cotton/Livestock/Food 
crops) livelihood zones. This corresponds to a body condition score of 5 (Normal/Alert) 

 In the Marginal Mixed Farming Livelihood Zone the body condition for cattle was at the 
Borderline (fore-ribs not visible, 12th & 13th ribs visible) especially along the Athi belt where rainfall 
was received late. The situation is expected to improve as some forms of pasture regeneration 
were evident. This corresponds to a body condition score of 4 (Alert) 

 
 
2.1.4   Livestock Diseases 

 No major disease outbreak was reported during the month. 

 

2.1.5   Milk Production 

 

 Milk production in Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) LZ was 750 ml per day compared to 

the normal of one litre per day. In the Mixed Farming zone (cotton/food crop/livestock) the milk 

production per cow was 0.4 litres compared to normal of 0.5 litres, while in the Marginal Mixed 

Farming Zone, the current production per cow was 0.25litres against the normal of 0.4 litres.  

 In the Mixed Farming (coffee/dairy/Irrigation) LZ milk price per 750ml bottle was selling at 

Ksh40 while in the Mixed Farming zones (cotton/food crop/livestock) the same bottle was sold 

for Ksh45 while the price was Ksh50 per 750ml bottle in the Marginal Mixed Farming 

Livelihood zone. 

 

2.1.6 Livestock deaths 
 

 No cases of livestock death reported as a result of drought. 
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2.2 Rain fed Crop Production 

2.2.1 Date of Planting and Area planted 

 Planting had taken place in most parts of the county (between 75-90%) across all the livelihood 
Zones, Out of this 15-30% had been dry planted with the lower percentage being in the 
marginal Mixed farming livelihood zone (MMF). Reports from Ministry of Agriculture department 
indicated that target planting area for maize was 48,780 Ha (which was achieved), and 18,720  
Ha of beans and 24,990 and 59,590 Ha for cowpeas and pigeon peas respectively was 
achieved. There are fears of army worm attacks as a result of the rainy and sunny weather. 
 

2.2.2 Stage and Condition of food Crops 
 

 About 30% of planted crops were in their vegetative growth stage in the Mixed farming (food 
crops, livestock and cotton) zone and a few areas in the Marginal Mixed Farming while over 
75 % germination had been reported in the mixed farming zones where maize was between 
30 to 45 centimetres high. Main crops planted were maize, cowpeas, pigeon peas and green 
grams.  

 
2.2.3 Harvest 

 

 Currently there are no Harvests. 
 
 
 

3.0 ACCESS INDICATORS 

 
3.1   Livestock Prices 

3.1.1Livestock Terms of Trade 

 The livestock Terms of Trade was 0.37 which was fair as it lies between the normal ranges of 0.26-0.76 

 
 
3.1.2 Cattle Prices 
 

 
 

 Farm gate prices of cattle at household level was Ksh15,000. 

 This can be attributed to the declining body condition of Cattle in the Mixed farming livelihood 

zone. 

 Compared to the long term mean the price is below normal at this time of the year. 
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3.1.3 Goat Prices 
 

 
 

 Prices of goats increased from an average of Ksh2,757 to Kshs3,039. 

 The prices remained lower than the long-term mean but higher than that of November last 

year. 

 This is can be attributed to the high demand for Goats. 

 Compared to the long term mean the trend is below Normal. 

 
 

3.2  Price of cereals and other food products 

 
3.2.1 Maize 
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LONG TERM MEAN
2007/2012
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 Maize prices decreased from Ksh33.75 to an average of Ksh33 per kilo this month. 

 The prices were lower than that of the long term mean and that of the same period last year.  

 The trend is below normal compared to the long term average. 

3.2.2 Rice 
 

. 
 

 Rice prices remained stable at Ksh82 per kilo and readily available in most local shops across the 

county.    

 The prices were comparably higher than the long term mean but lower than that of the same 

period last year. 

 
 
3.2.3 Beans 
 

 
 

 Bean prices decreased from Ksh82 to an average of Ksh81. 

 Most households were relying on the market stocks and supplies. 

 The prices were higher than the long term mean but slightly lower than that of the same period 

last year. 
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3.3Access to Food and Water 
 
3.3.1 Availability of water for household consumption 
 

 
 

 Return distances to water sources decreased from 2.76km to an average of 1.95km for 

livestock and from 2.62km to an average of 1.92km for domestic use. This may have been as a 

result of the OND rains. 

 Average return distance to water sources for both livestock and domestic use is 2.5Km in the 

Marginal Mixed Farming Zone. 

 
 

 

4.0 UTILISATION INDICATORS 
 
4.1Health and Nutrition Status 
 
4.1.1 MUAC 
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 Percentage of children under-five years of age who were at risk of malnutrition was 7.45% a slight 

increase from 7.22% but within the normal range. Out of a total of 1073 children sampled, the 

number of children found to be at risk of malnutrition was 30in the Marginal Mixed farming LZ, 23 

in the mixed Farming(Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation)LZ and 15 in mixed Farming(Food 

crop/Livestock/Cotton). 

 Children under five years of age who were at risk of malnutrition was high in Kasunguni at 13.1% 

and Yinthungu at 11.5% 

 This is attributed to declining milk production levels causing a decrease in milk consumption rates 

among children under the age of five years. 

 This presents a stable trend at this time of the year relative to the long term mean. 

 
 
4.2 Coping Strategy 
 
4.2.1 Coping Strategy Index 

 

 The coping strategy index increased from 1.3 in October to 1.47 in November. 

 The coping strategy index in the Marginal mixed farming zone was 1.4, Mixed farming 
(coffee/Dairy) it was1 and in the Mixed farming (Food crop/Livestock) livelihood zones its 1.23. 

 

5.0   Current Intervention Measures (Action) 
 
5.1   Non-food interventions 
 

 Distribution of hoes and handles(700), spades and handles(150), mattocks(100),levelling boards 
and spirit levels(174),farm pond liners(24),rope and washer pumps(10),hip pumps(12) and drip 
kits(29) by World Vision under the GoK/WFP/WVI/KRCS PRRO. 
For the Kibwezi PRRO, 10 rope washer pumps, 20 money maker hand pumps,, 410 juakali 
digging hoes,30 farm pond liners and irrigation drips, 100 mattocks and 100 levelling boards were 
distributed to various beneficiaries. 

 
Agriculture 

 Water harvesting structures. Ministry of Agriculture has been involved in the installation of farm 

ponds for farmers across the county. 

 Promotion of traditional high value crops. 36 Metric tonnes of assorted traditional high value(THV) 

crops were received from the State Department of Agriculture. 

 3,600 seedlings were distributed by MOA to establish mother orchards for mangoes- Tommie and 

apple species. There are 100 mother blocks, each with 30-40 seedlings. 

 1,800 avocado seedlings distributed for planting in the highland areas. 

 WFP has procured 100 certified mango seedlings for JKUAT to be distributed in schools. 

 Under the Integrated Food Security Livelihood programme,(KRCS)250 HH have been issued with 

1 Metric tonne of greengrams with each HH receiving 4kg. The projected harvest per HH is 80 

kg/HH. Target areas are Muua and Masimbani along the Athi belt. 

 EUCORD through KRDP have been involved in advocacy to revert the bill that was passed and 

has seen the increase in excise duty on sorghum. They have also been promoting value 

addition to sorghum, sourcing for alternative markets and promoting sorghum as a THV crop 

and only for beer manufacture as the perception is. 

 WVK and ICRAF have done a baseline survey for their Food Security Project(FSEC) in Kalawa 

and Mtito Andei areas. The project is expected to run for 15 years with implementation in 5-

year phases. 

  With IFAD as the lead agency and FAO and WFP as partners, there a plans to begin a 

programme in 2015 targeting farmer groups(The Kenya Climate Resilient Agricultural 

Livelihood Programme. It seeks to address food insecurity and market challenges in 8 

counties(140,000 beneficiaries targeted)Makeni County being among the 8.Focus will be value 

chain for maize, sorghum, millet, beans, green grams,cowpeas and pigeon peas. 
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 Anglican Development Services has been issuing advisories to farmers on farm preparation 

before the start of the short rains. 

 

Livestock 

 Vaccination of FMD, Gumboro and NCD. 

 Training on pasture and fodder utilisation 

 Disease surveillance 

 

 Water 

 Provision of water treatment tabs for Households.  

 Provision of electricity subsidy by County Government.  

 Subsidized water trucking to institutions 

 Provision of treatment chemicals for major Water Companies in the County. 

 

Health and Nutrition 

 Supplementary feeding and Upscale in provision of health services. 

 Therapeutic food from UNICEF/WFP 

Education 

 MoE and UNICEF have been making the environment in schools across the county more 

conducive for learning by improving hygiene, providing food and clean drinking water. 

 

5.2 Food Aid 

 Humanitarian food assistance provided through food for assets to households in Kibwezi by 

KRCS and Kathonzweni and Kalawa by WVK.(World vision Kenya)  

 GOK Relief food was provided by ministry of Devolution and Planning through the County 

Commissioners Office. The items received include: 40 (90 kg) bags of maize, 100(50 kg) bags of 

rice, 12(50 kg) bags of beans, 4 cartons (6*3 litres) of cooking oil and 5 bales of Nutropap. The 

consignment will be delivered tentatively within the next two weeks together with the October 

consignment. 

 
 
 
 
6.0 Emerging Issues 
 
6.1      Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement 

 No major incidences of insecurity reported. 
 

 
6.2 Migration 

 No human migration reported. 
 

6.3 Human-Wildlife Conflict 

 There were reported cases of human-wildlife conflict in Mulenyu, Kilili ward where one man 
was killed and a woman hospitalised as a result of attacks by elephants. 

 
6.4 Food Security Prognosis  

 

 Food security seems to be headed for the better in both the Mixed farming 

(Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) LZ and the Mixed farming (Cotton/Food Crop/Livestock) LZ. 

 Rainfall onset was however late followed by a long period of dry spell in the Marginal Mixed 

farming LZ and this affected crop production where late planting took place in most areas and 

no planting in certain other areas. 

 Water sources in the mixed farming LZ areas have been recharged and water pans and earth 

dams could be seen to have reached about 80% impounding level. 
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7.0 Recommendations 
 

 Promotion of traditional high value crops (THVC) 

 Increase household coverage to piped water system and subsidize water prices in areas with   

extreme scarcity of water 

 Livestock disease surveillance and vaccination  

 Maintenance and servicing of key water community points 

 Sorghum markets be sought in schools, with the involvement of nutrition department in the          

campaigns. 

 Scale up high impact nutrition interventions (HiNi) 

 Expand school meal programme in schools  

 Conduct a County wide integrated health and nutrition survey 

 Capacity building on pasture and fodder conservation 

 Enhance safety of water by distributing water treatment tabs at household level. 

 Upscaling of farm ponds used in water harvesting especially during the OND short rains. 


